
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Head-to-head: 
This is the second of eight battles on the year between the Wolf Pack and Crunch, the top affiliate of the Tampa Bay Lightning, 
and the first of four visits by the Crunch to the XL Center on the season.  The first encounter of the season series was in the Wolf 
Pack’s opening game, October 12 in Syracuse, and the Wolf Pack took that one, 4-3 in overtime.  Oscar Lindberg tallied a pair 
of goals, including the OT winner, for the Wolf Pack and Chris Mueller had a goal and an assist.  Cedrick Paquette scored twice 
for Syracuse and former Connecticut Whale Jonathan Marchessault had two assists.  The Wolf Pack and Crunch did not play 
one another last season, and the Whale and Syracuse played a two-game season series in 2012-13.  The Crunch won both of 
those tilts, 4-3 in overtime December 1 here in Hartford and 4-0 in Syracuse February 24.  All-time vs. the Crunch the Wolf Pack 
are 9(W)-5(L)-2(T)-2(OTL)-1(SOL) in 19 meetings, with a 5(W)-1(L)-1(T)-2(OTL) mark in home action. 
 
Wolf Pack Notebook: 
The Wolf Pack (8-5-2-0, 18 pts.) come into tonight’s game trying to break a season-high three-game losing streak (0-2-1-0), after 
a 4-3 overtime loss at home to Manchester Sunday in their last action.  J.T. Miller had a goal and an assist for the Wolf Pack in 
that game, to take over the team points lead.  He now has 5-8-13 in 14 games on the season, and at least a point in six of the last 
seven games (3-5-8).  Chris Bourque also tallied 1-1-2 Sunday, and Justin Vaive netted his third goal of the season.  Michael 
Kostka posted his first Wolf Pack point with an assist, and Tomas Kaberle, who was released from his Professional Tryout 
(PTO) agreement after the game, had his first career AHL points with a pair of helpers.  Mackenzie Skapski tied a Wolf Pack 
season high with 36 saves in net. 
 
Crunch Notebook: 
The Crunch (8-4-3-0, 19 pts.) have been moved to the Northeast Division this season, after playing the last five years in the East.  
Head Coach Rob Zettler’s team is riding a three-game win streak, and is 5-0-2-0 in its last seven, after a 3-2 win at Wilkes-
Barre/Scranton Saturday.  The Crunch gave up the first two goals of that game, but then scored three straight, including two in 
the third period, to grab the win.  Yanni Gourde had a pair of scores Saturday, giving him points in five straight games (5-3-8), 
and Syracuse captain Mike Angelidis netted the game-winner, scoring for a second straight contest (2-1-3).  Jonathan 
Marchessault had an assist, stretching a point streak to seven games (4-4-8), and Kristers Gudlevskis rang up his fourth 
straight win in goal, making 27 saves.   
 
Yesterday/Last Night in the AHL: 
Oklahoma City 3 @ San Antonio 4 (SO) Toronto 0 @ St. John’s 2 Chicago 0 @ Adirondack 3 Norfolk 2 @ Charlotte 6 
 
Today/Tonight in the AHL (all times Eastern): 
Worcester @ Manchester (10:00 AM) Toronto @ St. John’s (6:00) Hamilton @ Utica (7:00) Hershey @ Lehigh Valley (7:05) 
 
New York Rangers Notebook: 
The parent New York Rangers (7-7-4, 18 pts.) host the Philadelphia Flyers at Madison Square Garden tonight (8:00), with the 
Rangers hoping to rebound from a 5-1 home loss to Tampa Bay in their last action Monday.  Martin St. Louis had the only 
Ranger goal in the loss, on an early second-period power play, and Henrik Lundqvist made 25 saves.  After tonight’s game, the 
Blueshirts will travel to Buffalo on Friday (7:00) and then return home to face Montreal on Sunday (7:00). 
 
Today/Tonight in the NHL (all times Eastern): 
Philadelphia @ NY Rangers (8:00)  
Vancouver @ Edmonton (8:00) 

VS. 
Upcoming games for the Hartford Wolf Pack: 

Fri. Nov. 21 @ Providence Bruins 7:05 p.m. @ Dunkin’ Donuts Center 
Sat. Nov. 22 vs. Bridgeport Sound Tigers 7:30 p.m. @ XL Center 
Wed. Nov. 26 @ Albany Devils 7:00 p.m. @ Times-Union Center 
Fri. Nov. 28 vs. Norfolk Admirals 7:00 p.m. @ XL Center 
Sat. Nov. 29 @ Bridgeport Sound Tigers 7:00 p.m. @ Webster Bank Arena 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE:  Complete media note files are accessible on-line, via the Wolf Pack’s official 
website, www.hartfordwolfpack.com.  Select “Team” and click on “Media Notes”, to 
view and download the files. 

http://www.hartfordwolfpack.com/
http://www.sportslogos.net/logos/list_by_team/516/Syracuse_Crunch/�

